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Parent Portal: Mobile  Applications 

Steps to Login 

Open the application Select school name. 
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Sign In 

● Login with parent user Credentials 
When user will click on Application following screen will be visible to the Parent user where 
they can login with the provided credentials: 

■ Username or Email Id 
■ Password 



■ Click on Sign In button for signing in to the application 
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Home Page 

After signing in, user will be redirected to the home screen where they can see list of all the 
applications in the grid view as it is showing Fee App, Groups App, Attendance app etc. By selecting 
any app either from home page or slide menu user will be navigated to the selected app screen. 
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Slide menu 

By selecting menu option at top-left corner of the home screen, Slide Menu view will appear where 
list of all the apps are visible, to view the application user can select any the application from slide 
menu. By selecting any app either from home page or slide menu user will be navigated to the 
selected app screen. First screen of every app has slide menu so that user can navigate from one 
app to another app. 
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Catch Up 

Catch Up App shows all the recent updates including recent posts and messages which are not yet 
seen by user. Once the user click on the post then the post will be deleted from catch up list. 
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Feeds 

User can go to feed app by selecting Feed App icon either from home screen or slide menu. Feed 
App shows list of all the feeds/posts done by all the groups associated with the user. Parent are 
allowed to view all the post done by teacher and Admin in that group. 
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Groups 

User can go to Groups app by selecting Groups App icon either from home screen or slide 
menu.Inside groups app user can see list of all the groups to which the user is associated with. By 
selecting a particular group, user can see all the posts that has been posted in the group. 
Group Posts 



 
Fig. 7 

Inside each group, user can see list of all the posts.  
Following types of posts can be seen in the Groups, 

● Video post 
● Image album post 
● Multiple attachment post 
● Simple text post 
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Attendance App 

User can go to Attendance app by selecting Attendance App icon either from home screen or from 
slide menu. In Attendance App, parents can see their children’s attendance history and current day 
attendance status of the student 
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Messages 

User can go to message app by selecting Message App icon either from home screen or slide menu. 
In Message App, user can see all the messages sent to him. To view any message user can click on 
any message once clicked complete message will be displayed with the  attachments (if any). 
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Calendar App 

User can go to calendar app by selecting Calendar App icon either from home screen or slide menu. 
In Calendar application, user can see list of all the scheduled events for a particular day in a month. 
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Bulletin App 

User can go to Bulletin app by selecting Bulletin App icon either from home screen or slide menu. 
Here user can see list of all the groups associated to him. By selecting a particular group, user can 
see list of all the announcements and notices posted at the group. 
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School work 

Click the ‘Schoolwork’ application to view the assignment given to the child for particular date in a 
month. Selecting the child user will be redirected to the current month page and shows the 
schoolwork given on current date. 
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Documents  

User can go to Document app by selecting Document App icon either from home screen or slide 
menu. Here user can see list of all the groups which is associated to him. By selecting any particular 
group, user can see all the folders and documents linked to that group. 
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Fee App 

Parent can go to Fee app by selecting Fee App icon either from home screen or slide menu. In Fee 
app, parents can see the list of their children enrolled in the school. Selecting the child user can see 
fee schedules. 
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Fee Schedule & Payments 

On this screen, parent can see the Fee Schedules and Payments of the selected child. Fee Schedules 
shows session wise, all the fee schedule details for the selected child. By clicking on Payments 
button Parent can see all the Fee Payments made by them in the session so far. 
Clicking a payment user can download the fee receipt by clicking on the ‘Download Receipt’ 
Button. 
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Settings 

Clicking on the settings icons user can manage the account settings. Under settings app 
user can manage following settings, 
 

General Settings 

In General Setting user can change the profile picture by uploading new image from the 
gallery/ mobile store 
 

Notifications 

User can manage the notification related to the task. Parent have rights to enable/ disable 
the notification related to all the applications. 
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